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New Warning Signal For Merkel 
Says Civil Defense Director

K new sixnal to warn the peo
ple in the Merkel area of unfa 
vorable weather conditions, was 
announced by Fred Stuibuck, Ic- 
cal civil defense director.

A series of blasts on the sirens.

Plans Made To Rid 
Possum Kingdom 
Of Rough Fish
4 Plans for a selective kill of 
rou^h fish on Possom Kincdona 
Lake late this summer are pro
gressing as rapidly as possible, 
it has been announced by the Dir
ector of Inland Fisheries of the 
Game and Fish Commission,

A biologist has been working 
there fcr a week with a recording 
fathometer to ascertain the depth 
of various areas. With this in
formation. it will be possible to 
make experimental treatments. 
This will determine the amount 
of chemicals necessary to knock 
out the noxious fish, such as carp 
and buffalo.

The possibility of applying the 
chemical treatment to the lake 
from planes by experienced crop 
dusters also is being considered 
Kenneth Jurgens, .\quatic Biolo
gist, has been conferring with 
crop dusters who say they can 
do the job cheaper and more 
effective than can be done from 
power-equipped sprays on fast 
boats.

The Pox.?um Kingdom treat 
ment will be the largest ever at
tempted. .\ careful survey is be 
ing made of all details of th» 
treatment pr gram to make it 
most effective in eleminating the 
over supply of rough fish.

coming in cycles of I ao blasts 
with an interval of .ilence, then 
another two blasts will be heard. 
This procedure to be .'epeated 
five times will be used to .ilert 
tl.c people that unfavorable wea
ther conditions exist. No type of 
all-clear signal will be given It 
will be up to the individual to 
decide when the d^ngei is over.

There are 20 observation posts 
ill 'he .Merkel area that extends 

11 bout 15 miles northwest anJ I south and six miles to the east. 
; Weather condd'ons from thv'se 
I posts are phoneu in to the local 
[control station which is also ccn- 
necUd with the weather fiiireau 

I ill .Abilene.
I Waymon Adcock is in charge of 
I the control center.

Varhorough Wants 
Letters On Tax Cut

U. S Senator Ralph Yarborough 
today urged all Texans who be
lieve a federal income tax re
duction is needed to help end 
the recession to write his Wash
ington office.

Senator Yarborough’s request 
f  r an “ expression from the peo
ple on this serious question” 
came after the Council of Stat« 
Chamber of Commerce had also 
asked for “ a public cutpouring of 
letters’ ’ on the subject.

A move by .Senator Yarborough 
to cut income taxes tor all .Amer 
leans by raising exemptions from 
SdOO to $800 to help end recession 
was defeated in the Senate at 
mid March.

’ Since that time, several eton 
omists .and many individuals have 
told me that they strongly favor 
the tax reduction I am urging. 
I think if we are to have a ta» 
cut. it should be a cut for all of 
the people and not another lax 
cut for a privileged few".

Baptist Youth 
Cfinter To Open

Formal opening of the Baptist 
Youth Center of the First Bap
tist Church will be held Friday, 
June 13, at 7:30 p.m.

A youth-led revival has been 
set for June 18-22 with Gene Har
rison as evangelist and Dale 
Coody, song leader. Services will 
begin at 8 p.m.

Both the formal opening and 
the revival are open to the pub
lic.

Little League 
Schedule

Tuesday — June 17 
Willies vs. Starbucks 
Supers vs. Kilowats 

Thursday — June 19 
Kilowats vs. Willies 
Bankers vs. Cardinals 

Friday — June 20 
Cardinals vs. Supers 
Starbucks vs. Bankers 
Team listed first will be the 

home team and take the south 
dugout. First game will start at 
6:25 and must be finished by 
7:55. The second game will start 
at 8:05 and must be finished by 
8:30.

June 14 Named 
Little League 
Foundation Day

Saturday, June 14. has been 
designated as Little League 
Foundation Day by the National 
Congress of Little l>eagues with 
nearly .‘5.000 Little Leagues 
throughout the world to observe 
this celebration.

In Texas Governor Price Daniel 
i issued an official memorandum 
designating June 14 a.s Little 
League Foundation Day in Texas.

In a telegram directed to all 
Little Leagues Dwight D. Eisen 
bower. President of the United 
States, said “ Little League base- 

'hall provides many opportunities 
to develop the principles of 
health, teamwork, and fair play 
At the beginning of the 1958 sea
son. it is a pleasure to send 

¡greeting to all ‘ Little Leaguers" 
everywhere and wish f; r them 
a happy period of participation in 
one of our great .American sports."

Merkel Woman’s 
I Brother Dies

Maurice Rogers, brother of Mrs. 
Carl Baccus. died .Monday night 
at the home of a sister-in-law- 
in Waco.

He had been in the Veteran’s 
Hrspital in Waco and was return
ing there when he stopped for a 
visit with the Waco relatives. 
“ Mr. Rogers was the son of the 
late J E. Smith and Mrs. Smith, 
former Merkel residents. Mrs. 
Smith now resides in Dallas.

Mr. Rogers home was in Mona 
h.m-; whe • funei.'l services 
were held ThuiMlay. June 5.

Survivors include his w ife. one 
daughter, his mother :mj the sis
ter. -Mrs. Baccus.

Hinds Family 
P'*'"'ion Held

The J. J. Hinds’ family held 
its annual reunion Friday at the 
Tye School Cafeteria.

The fifty-three persons attend
ing included nine of the ten liv
ing children and their families. 
They were Rev. W. C. Hinds and 
Saul Hinds of Abilene. Jeff Hinds 
and Mrs. Theo Kincaid of Tye, 
Mrs. W ill Briggs and Mrs. J. O. 
Haymes of Lubbock, Mrs. Cole
man Smith of De Kalb, Me., Mrs. 
Lee Smith of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Bill Teaff o f Merkel.

There were 38 grandchildren 
and greatgrandchildren present 
from Big Spring, Childress. Fort 
Worth, Lubbock. Odessa. Plain- 
view, San Angelo, Waco and Abi
lene.

John and Carolyn Hinds were 
pioneer settlers in the Tye com
munity, moving there in 1893.

fGet Out Those Golf Clubs -  -  
Country Club Nears Completion

KEY TO COLORADO CITY’S NE\V BAKER HOTEL i.s pre.sented to Mayor Trevor 
Crawford (.second from left) by Ed L Baker, hotel owner, in ceremonies opening 
the hotel Saturday (June 7). At left is Garlan Green, manager of the new Baker, and 
at right i.s Jeff Taylor, prsident of the ('olorado City (.'hamber of Commerce The 
background is a wall of elongated diamonds in pre-cast terrazzo (>anels on which the 
hotel’s name appears The five-story, 72-room hotel was rebuilt and remodeled at 
a cn.st of $250,000.

Supers, Starbucks Fight For Lead 
As Season Passes Halfway Mark

The Little League ioason pass
ed the halfwa:' mar’< with the 
'.'aiSon Supers and thj Starbucks 
lighting for the lead

Thursdivs opener f:>iind the 
Supers *>',*:i. I'f th? Card '.a;*- 
w th Gci r je McDonal * the wi.t 
ii-n; pitcher. Tight :nfield pla> 
w.is the I ciJiiig fac'»- th.il kcr-i 
the .Supers at the top. Th? sec nd 
g line the \V hes beat the It.'.nt 
ers with Jack Chami.v the wo; 
ring pitcher

R. D. Ayers 
Takes Infantry 
Training Course

Marine Pfc. R. D. .Ayers, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ayers of 1208 
N. Fourth St., Merkel. Texas, 
graduated June 3 from an in
tensive four-week infantry train
ing course at Camp Lejeune. N. 
C.

During this period Marines live 
primarily in the field and take 
part in bivouacs, marches and 
muscle building exercises.

This training, followed by two 
weeks leave, completes the basic 
Marine Corps training. Graduates 
are then assigned to specialist 
schrols or a permanent duty as
signment.

Ill Friclay’s acti. i the St.ii 
bui'k> won over the juf*ers Wet 
doii Ti'tte [i'?he1 ilie Starbuck«
'* a one run .utory. .Mac Dortoii ' 

i ’Htcted I'i'. second han»? rin  '•{ | 
'the season !.>v t'tasti: t one ovoi ‘ 
the left field ;-;nce In Fridays 
fin.il game th - Kilou u ; r-rr. ovc 
the Cartlinals . C i.ust pitch 
ed the full ;i>'jte f' r the Ivilow ats. ' 
The first grand slam home run of 
the sea.son was bias' ! oy l..ar:y 
Hargrove for the C. imai Har 
groves hit. good for . )iu lun , 
was not enough mais-.’- : v: 
toi y.

TuC'da>. June 10. games weie 
' call-'d off due to :ain. These 
games will lie played Saturday. 

.June 14. starting at 6 pm for 
; the benefit of the Nali nal 
League Foundation drive. Collec
tions will be sent ta national 
headquarters.

Church of Christ 
Gospel Meeting 
Scheduled Here

T Furman Couthen of .Anson 
will be the evangelist for the 
gospel meeting at the Merkel 
Church of Christ June 15 through 
June 25

Mr. Couthen. a graduate of .Abi 
lene Christian College, has been 
in evangelist for 25 years

Meetings will be held daily at 
7 a m and 8 p.m.. according to 
Bob Cannon pastor of the local 
church.

Former Merkelite 
Commits Suicide

Dallas Lawyers 
Endorse Greenhill

Judge Joe (ireenhill of Tr.avis 
County, present menvber of the 
Texas Supreme Court who is .seek
ing his first elective term, has 
received the endorsement of a 
majority of the lawyers in Dal
las, the home town of his op
ponent.

.A poll conducted by the Dallas 
Bar Associaticn shows Judge 
Greenhill received 419 votes, his 
opponent. 315.

The Dallas poll is conducted 
each election year by the Dallas 
Bar on judiciary races.

Judge Greenhill has been on 
the Texas Supreme Court since 
last fall when he was appointed 
to fill a vacancy. Prior to that he 
was a private attorney, an a.ssis- 
tant attorney general and a for
mer briefing attorney fi r the 
Texas Supreme Court. 18 years 
of legal experience in all.

Abilene Attorney 
Named Blakley 
County Manager

I John J. L'■v.tchfield of .\bilene 
¡has been named Taylor county 
manager for »he \Vm. .A. Blakley 

¡campaign for U.S. Senator in the 
democratic p-imary July 26.

•Announcement of the appoint
ment wa.s made by Blakley’> State 
campaign manager. James H. 
Blundell.

Blakley com’ui t i n - per
sonal campal. • v ith i.tn- ti vl. l̂t 
every county n the »ite and to 
iiieet and ’ ■ pels rallv with as
many votei.' po>->ible

County managers have an act
ive part in a;ranging such visits 

,to their respective areas.

Dm Reese Ray. 31. was found 
dead about 10:30 a m. Saturday 
in his car .»lear .Anson

Ray was found by his brother. 
Wayne, and Deputy Sheriff Ray
mond Spraberry. A verdict of 
suicide was returned by Justice 
of the Peace, Joe Mathis. Spra
berry said Ray evidently attached 
a vacumn cleaner hose to the ex
haust pipe of his car.

Mr Ray firmerly lived i»i Mer
kel and was employed at Bragg's 
Dry Goods. .At the time of his 
death he wa.s employed in the 
men’s department of Thornton’s 
Oak St. store in Abilene.

Funeral was held at 4 p.m 
Siinit.iv at the iTist Baptist 
t'hurcb in .Xn'on Bu:ial wa.' in 
Fairview Cemetery.

.STvivoi's inciluie hi-, wife two 
(l.mghters. Dan.; I.vpn and A ;gic 
.Sn Ixsth pre -ihitol ;igc' his par 
vnt>. Mr. and M; s. H. F.. R, ■ nf 
.Anson: the brother. Wayiu o.
<\lessa: ne si'ter, Mrs. l.cc A1
len .\sh of Denton, and his gl and 
mother, Mrs. M C Reese.

Construction on Merkel’s new 
cf untry club is nearing comple
tion and opening of the club 
house is expected to be sometime 
during the first part of July, 
according to .Nathan Wood own
er.

Mr Wood said the club’s nine 
hole golf course should be in 
conditi' n by August 1.

The air conditioned club house 
located one mile north of town, 
has large locker rooms with show
ers for both men and women 
golfers, and a 50x25 ft. club 
room complete with woodburning 
fireplace. TV set and snack bar. A 
complete kiichen will be addeji 

I in the nca tiiture.
Interior walls of the building 

I are of rock with the ceiling fin- 
i ished in pink textone. Floors are 
I red concrete and red trim is used 
{throughout the building. Picture 
windows along the northeast 

! wall of the club room, adorned 
,with sunken planter bexes. will 
look out on a circular patio. Furn
iture has not been definitely de
rided on but will probably be 
wrought iron, Mr Wood said 
Drapes will be of matchstick 
bamboo

Exterior of the building whivh 
IS in model rustic design in trim-

Former Tavlor 
County Agent 
Gets Award

j

Elmo V. Co» k. Travis coan'y 
. igncultural agent since October 
1948. was am.ong the 26 federal, 
t iti and county ex’ ensirn work 
■rs to receive the U S. Depart
ment of Agricultures Superior 
S-mvice .Award ’This is one of the 

I highest honors the Department 
can bestow upon its employees.

\ The awards were made in cere
monies at the Sylvan Theater on 
the Washington Monument 
Grounds. The presentations were 
ma t  by Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra T. Benson. Cook's citation 
read—“ For keeping farm and 
ranch families abreast of new 
agricultural developments for 28 
years: for helping people recog- 
nue and solve their problems and 
for training other extension wtrk 
ers."

I The award winner is a native 
of Mitchell county a graduate of 

'Colorado City High School and 
Texas .A 4 M College and an em 
ployee of the Texas .Vgncultural 

[Extension Service since June 1. 
1929. He has ■»erved successively 
as county agent in Bosque. Run 
nets. Eastland. Tavlor and T ’ av; 
counties and f r two year- : " 
to his fir-t appoir.t:..-rt t: 
vocationa! agriciTtuie = ole
n.sn

med in red and will be fla 
by a red shadow box fenect 
Shrubs and flowers will be pUat- 
ed in the center of the circnlar 
driveway featured at the froat eá 
the building.

The club is a private enterprtM 
owned by .Nathan Wood and hi» 
son. Don They are offering 
memberships at a discount before 
the opening.

Baptist Dist. 17 
Rally Day To Be 
At Lueders Camp

Fourth annual rally day o f Ba^ 
tist District 17 will be held at 
Lueders Baptist Encampawat 
grounds Thursday. June 18. with 
three services during the day aad 
plenty of leisure and free tiaM.

Meals will be served at tta* 
cafeteria at noon and evenini^ 
Activities will begin at 10 a.m. 
and will be concluded follnwiag 
the night preaching service-

Rally day opens the camp aew- 
son at Lenders Baptist Encamp- 
ment grounds, which w ill n u  
through August 8

The program for rally day la 
planned to interest the entire 
family and a good attendance is 
expected from through-out the 
eight-associatir n district

Featured speaker w'ill be Dr. 
Harold Basden, pastor of the Gee- 
ton Avenue Baptist Church. Dal
las. who will speak at 11 20 a m. 
and 8 35 p.m.

Rev Bryan Bryant, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at 
Breckenridge and president of 
the Encampment, will preside, 

i Jesse Sutton of Ranger, district 
music director, will be in charge 

lOf the music. Rev. L L. TTott of 
Abilene, district missions secre
tary. will speak

Doctrinal message will be bro
ught at 3:30 p.m by Rev. Jack 
S( utherland. pa.stor of the P in t 

. Baptist Church. Stamford. Mise- 
ionary speaker will be Rev. Ger
ald Rieddell, missionary borne 
from Columbia, who will speek 
at 4 40 p.m Riverside vesper aer- 

tvice will be conducted by Bev. 
Billy Burk, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Girard, at 7:1S 
p m. Music will include several 
groups Youth leaders and others 
will speak.

Merkel Tops 
All-District

.Methodist Church 
Has New Minister

Pioneer Drive-In 
To Open June 19

The Fii neer Drive-In theater 
will open it  sundown, Thursday, 
June 19, according to Orin Hodge, 
manager.

“ Fear Strikes Out.” a story of 
Jimmy Pearsall. Boston Red Sox 
outfielder, is on schedule for 
opening night.

The drive-in movie will be open 
each evening and will feature 
first rate movies.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Amaaon 
and daughter Linda, of Mineral 
Wells vMlted their parenU, Mr. 
and Mra. J. K. Ayera and T. J. 
Aaaaaon recently.

Mn. Ina Hunter, Sandra Hun
ter and Judy Anderson accom
panied by Sara Hunter of Denver 
City left Saturday for a vacation 
trip to the CarLsbed Caverns, 
Ruidosa, and other points In New 
Mexico.

Clean Up Contest 
Winners Named

The Merkel Garden Club has 
anncunced the winners in the re- 
rent cleun-up campaign contest.

Winners include Judy B.novak 
of Pioneer—$10 f r the best 
cleaned block or area: Walker 
Service .Station—$5 for the best 
service station: Mrs. L. M. Touch
stone—$5 for the be.st vacant lot 
improvement: and the Frank
Simpsons— 85 for the most beau
tiful lawn.

N -O -T -I^ E
The master of Merkel Lodge of 

Masons, T. J. Bird Sr., urges all 
members to be present for the 
meeting Thursday night. June 12 
when an election of affi'ers will 
be held.

a i r  zoning, in addition to land 
 ̂ *  zoning, may be essential for 

American cities of the future.
ITiis IS the conclusion of Dr. 

Frarscoia N. FrenkciL of the Ap
plied Physics Laboratory of Johns 
Hopkins University, in a rep>rt 
published by the Smithsonian In
stitution

Air polluti.sn from factory smoke
stacks, au tom ob ile  exhausts, 
smoke fn m  bonrtres and ch.m- 
ney.<. an.i various oth.*r sourc-'s 
Dr. Fronkvil points out. each >-■ ir 
is causing deaths of a large but 
laidjtermined number of persons. 
Statistics are difficult to compile. 
Tt IJ estimated, however, that at 
¡oast 4.000 died in L mdon during 
the intense “ smog" of the winter 
of iao2. This smog cixita ned large 
conccr.tra*ii>ns of poi.srmoui sulfur 
dio.x.de which probably was re- 
siwnsiblc. directly or indirectly, 
for most of the fatalities This par
ticular case was closely as.sociated 
v ith peculiar local meteorolcgtc.al 
conditinns and perhaps never will 
be duplicated.

There can be little question, how
ever, that the air pollution problem 
for targe cities is becoming more 
serious year by year. Much can be 
done to modify conditions. Many 
large Industries in many places 
have largely eliminated the danger 
from their smokestacks, but only 
by quite expensive methods which 
probably weuM be beyond the 
means of indivtduals.

The only ultimate answer. Dr. 
! Frenkeil believes, is “ air zonin?" 
I applied to both cit.v extensions and 
I clearance projects. Land z<Mur.g 
' now is an established practice to 
prevent deterioration of resident.al 
neighborhoods, the growth of 
slunts. etc

Ziirung air above corimunitiei, 
k.iwcvc.-, would be a much more 
diffictilt problem, involving knowl- 
ed.te of the possible sources of pol
lution. 1 >cal geographic and weath
er conditions, chemical changes of 
pollutants in the atmosphere, ne
cessity for applying purification 
methiHl and several other facto-s.

More and more, the automobile 
exhaust is Iv/oming as a major of- 
fc-..ler. Moat of the concentrât ; 
t.nkes i.l-ice at points where tbe -i 
are necessary stops and many cars 
pout out their fumes simultaneous
ly One phase of air zoning m.-iv be 
to rearrange traffic pattornr to 
eliminate as mans such point« s.s 
poasi'ale. It would be neces.sary. in 
pla.-ining for future expansioii, to 
give careful consideration to loca
tion and limits of all in.'ustr. >1 
areas

“Urban areas.” states Dr Fren
keil. “must . face the problem nf 
reducing the degree of contamina
tion without at the same time eeri- 
ously affecting many of those hu
man activities that are responaihle 
for the contamination and which, 
at much as the clean air, are 
necessary to tha population.**

The Rev. J. A Cooley, minister 
of the Rotan Methodist Church 

I for the past four years, has as- 
sumed duties as pasti r of the 

' First Methodist Church here 
I He succeeds the Rev Cloy Lyles 
I who was minister of the local 
I church for three years before 
moving to Abilene where ne will 
be associated with the Abilene 
Public School system.

The Rev Cooley, a native of 
West Texas, lived in Trent in 
1936-37. He was graduated from 
Hamlin High Schorl in 1836 and 
McMurry College in 1943 He at
tended Perkins School of Theology 
at SMU.

His first appointment was in 
Tuscola. Other appointments in
clude Pioneer Memorial. Lubbock 
White Deer and Rotan.

The Rev Cooley % married to 
the former Margie Ryan of Padu 
cah. The> have tw( daughters 
Ruth. 10, and Reba, 6

Winds Overturn 
House Trailer

Mrs. J. A. M'heeler of the Good 
man community reported that 
high winds apparently blew over 
a 36 ft. trailer house near their 

\ home Tuesday.
j The Wheeler children had been 
j using the trailer which belt ngi 
to a son who Is overseas, to sleep 
in but the family had gone to 
Abilene and no one waa in it at 
the time it waa blosm over.

When the Wheelers returned 
home about 6 p.m. they found the 
trailer overturned and about 80 
feat from whera It orgiaally 
•toed.

Merkel dominated the 3 A All- 
T> «t „-i basebs)' : im as seven 

vsfre r iied on the select
-:r lip

R t n and Clyde placed three 
men while Throek"i<'-ton had two. 

FIR>T TEAM
Player Position Srhaal
Manley Dentr-r.. t. Merkel
Barry Scott, p Merkel
Ronnie Baker, p Throckmorton 
Harry Odum, p . Clyde
Lanny Perry, p Merkel
Riley Seymore. 2b .........  Merkel
Hiram Lopez. 3b ...........  Rotan
Jerry Grable. 3-b Throckmorton 
Fernando Moreno, cc . . . .  Merkel
Ronnie English, If .........  Merkel
Joe NeiU. cf ................  Merkel
Ratliff, rf ......................  Rotan
Bubba Edwards. Util IF Rotan 
Jerry Powers, Util. IF  .. Clyde 
William Barnes. Util. OF . .CIgrdn 

HONORABLE MENTION 
I Mike Carter. Rotan; Hill, Rotan; 
Todd Baugh. Rotan; Yanez. Rotan; 
Ketter, Throckmi rton; Manly, 
Throckmorton: Chisholm, Clyde; 
Bill Seymore. Merkel and Jerry 
Phillips, Merkel.

Allen D. Kings 
Vacation In Utah

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. King. 
Ida May, Sue and Ruddy have 
returned home from a tw? weeks 
vacation trip from Ogden, Utah 
where they visited their son vnd 
brother, Allen Jr., who is with 
the U. S. Department of Agii- 

. culture. Agriculture Marketing 
I Service. Livestock Division.

After a week of sight seeing in 
Ogden. Allen Jr. joined ris fam
ily for a trip to Idaho- where tkay 
viaitad places of interest suck an 
Bear LiUte, American Falls aad 
Thousand Springs on the Saafcn 
River. They spent tsro days beak- 
ing and trout fishing nt Thaus 
Springs where they 
canght their limit of fUh

Tlie KtagB vent ta O fd «  hp 
way af

\  ̂ — " Í •L .
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For Good Fating 
Try Our Sandwiches

•  Barbecue •  Ham •HamburferM

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEKTON, Owner 

P h M e  3-6- :

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

with Expert Dry Cleaning Care
Woolens. Cottons, or Miracle Fabrics. All look better 
after our expert dry cleaninj; and careful finishing. 
Phone today for our driver to pick up your cleaning.

Austin Varner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S Varner of Merkel, was 
imonti the seventy-one seniors of 
.\bilene Christian Cv liege, grad 
uating May 30 Mith a bachelor 
of arts degree

Miss Faye Hinckley of Merkel, 
' who will receive her B. .A. de
gree at the annual spring con
vocation at the North Texas 
Teachers college here June 3, 
has been active in student affairs 
at the college She is a member 

I >f a number ot honorary and 
I social organizations, including 
¡Green Jackets, secretary; Current 
I Literature club, treasurer, ’37 
president, '38 president; elemen
tary c< uncil and house presidents' 
council.

Manager Norman T Hodge of 
the QiuH'n Theatre and .Mrs, Ho 
dge and their two chihhen are <)ii 
a vacation trip to Corpus Christi, 
San Antonio and .Austin The> 
were joined in .Vbilene b\ his 
brother, Stanford Hodge and fam
ily of Stamt rd

Miss Minnie Lee Coat-, who 
teaches in the Coleman schools, 
arrived home last week for the

summer month.s On Friday she 
and her sister. Hazel Coats, will 

[enter McMurry College «for |'e 
summer term.

I Miss Iris Garrett returned Sun
day from Denton where she has 
been attending the North Texas 
State Teachers College, Miss Mar
garet Miller remained there to 

'attend summer schi ol.I Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAninch 
accompanied by their son Cal. and 
daughter Pauline, were in Den
ton Monday for the graduation 
of a daughter Miss .Mine Me- 
.Aninch, who was awarded a bac
helor of science degree from Tex
as State College for Women, 

j Miss Wilma Gardner, daughter 
of IW and Mrs. C. B. Gardner, 
was awarded the degree of b.u 
helor i f science in education at 

IcomnuMicement exercises at the 
j l ’ niversity of Texas. She majored 
jin English, with Spenish minor. 
I and was a member of the Cap and 
Gown, senior girls' organization, 
the Curtain Club, the Abilene 
Club, the West Texas Club, and 
I Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

[Ralph Yarborough 
Signs Code For 
Fair Play

ADCOCK CLEANERS MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
P H O N E  6H

don’t guess obout your
f u t u r e - I N S U R E  I T !

y  \)ri
Bo ney Insurance Agency

1 L'5 Edwards, ,'^treet 
P H O N E  21 

Old S ta le  Bank Bide.. -Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Owen Ellis resigned his posi
tion with Anchor Merchantile 
company and left for Ft. Worth 
Tuesday morning.

Joe Sisk, an old tin>e Merkel 
boy. was a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Joe Largent 
the forepart of the week. He was 
a printer for the Merkel Daily 
Telegram while here, but is now 
an M D

Lieut. Frank E Smith, a for
mer pupil of Miss E Love Haw
kins at Merkel. Texas, left Mon
day after spending several days 
with the Hawkins family. Hunt 
mgton (Tenn.) Demtcrat.

Ellis Q Waaen left in his auto 
Tuesday for a two day's trip to 
Knox City.

Misses Fannye and Mamie Mo 
ore and their brothel. F.ansar., of 
Ft Worth wnt a few davs last 
week With 'heir mother and fam 
il.v.

I .As a farewell to Dr. and .Mrs 
Gambill. a croquet entertainment 

I  was given at the hospitable home 
of Mr. and .Mrs H. T. Merritt 
Wednesday evening. Dr. Gambill 
will SOI n leave for service. 1 he 
guests assembled early in the 
evening and then soon were down 
to hard playing. The l.V  game 
was finished at 12 o'clock. Mrs. 
Merritt, assisted bv the visiting 
ladies served refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and fruit on the cro
quet court

I'nited States Senator Ralph 
Yarborough Monday signed a 
“code of fair campaign practices" 
pledging to “ observe and uplv Id 
basic principles of decency, hon 
esty and fair play.”

Senator Yarborough said-
“ It is an honor and privilege 

to work with these leading church 
organizations to do my part in 
making this campaign noted for 
its fair pl.ny and high ethical 
standards"

Church leaders spearheading 
the drive for fair campaign oract- 
ices include Pr, Harry Sarles, 
president of th” Texa- C uncil of 
Churches- t'’ '> Mo * Re Kober* 
E, L’iii e; . S T C. .Vrchbishop of 
San .\iiteri') jnr! Dr. F Frnes* 

iGoIdstcir. c'lairman Southwest 
Re-lion, .Anil Defamation Leaiue 

•of B'nai R'rilh.
1 Senator Yarborough. in a 
‘ siH-ech Saturday called for .n 
I' end to smear and fear and lute 
! campaigns He pledged tha* 
“ mine w.l! be a coirpaign of 
idealism and hope, and n- t a 
campaign of petty fears and big 

' smears."
Ke\ excerpts from the Code 

of Fair Campaign Practices -.igr 
ed by Senator Yarborough follow I “ I 'hall co-iduct my campaign 
in the best .American tradition 

, discus-ing the issues a.s ! >ec 
Uhem, preset.ting :uy record and

policies with sincerity and frank
ness, and criticizing without fear 
or favor the record and policies 
i f  my opiionent and his party 
which merit such criticism 

" I  shall condemn the use of 
personal (ylification. character de
famation. whispening campaigns, 

, libel, slander, or scurrilous at
tacks on any candidate or his 

I personal or family life, 
i “ I shall condemn any dishon
est or unethical practice which 
tends to corrupt or undermine our 
American system of free elec-

tions or which hampers or pre
vents the full and free express
ion of the will of the voters . .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccus ac
companied by Thurman Landreth 
of Abilene attended a family re
union of the Landreth decendanbs, 
Mrs. Baccus’ and Mrs. Landreth’s 
late father’s family, at New Sal
em, near Weatherford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLaverne Moore 
and daughters visited in Waco the 
past weekend.

First Grandson
For Joe Hartlevs

Belts
B'jtton Holes
Custom
Sewing

A BIG VVOUl) IN THIS BANK . . .
Without it we couldn’t jir«"' and projfress; 
without it V e couldn’t function and serve 
thi.s community. The word is . . . YOU —  
our customers. You are mijfhty 
im|K>rtant —  and that’s why we are so 
anxious to I'ender sound banking: service 
to meet ALL  your banking requiremenU.

In handlinjr your per?|)nal,finances, 
.vou’ll find a F&M check book is mijrhty 
important, too —  a stroke of your pen 
and you write your own money as you 
need it with Kft'atest convenience and 
safety. Pay all important obliirations 
BY rHEUK.

THE OI.D RELIABLE

FLg L M E R L Y  o w n e r  o f  
i ..t .M )IS  S H O E  S H O P

ALDREDGF 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 
Boots & Shoes

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley rece 
iced word Monday of the birth 
of their first -.-Tand.-̂ or., Tho.-nas 
Edw i;-,. bo! n in Babcnhau.sen. 
Germany, on June 9. He weighed 
• lbs. 14

Parents of the new ai'iva l are 
and .Ml.'. Ilill> iieiu- .Sore!le I 

who have been stationed in Bal>- 
enhausen foi the past two and a 
half years. S:;t .s -Relle is assoc 
Idled with the guided missle pro
gram ther ■ j

The SoHeiles lu ie  a (laughter. I 
i  Mrs So.<?;i( is the fornv.T Dil-i 
lie Carolyn Chamhiess

V E R A ’ S
Tostom Shon

Farmers and Merchants 
.National Bank

10-2! N. ’2nd •Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
rTv'*’T .x i-7 is a :j

80
Liv« —

725 Butternut .Mr. and .Mrs. t . J. Lemens of j 
Rugby are guests in the home of 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle I 
Lemens.

CONVERTING MORE PEO PLE TO CHEVY!
Th's superbly fashioned Impa^a Converfihle is waking new friends for 
CHEVROLET faster than you can say TURBO^THRUST V8.*
//. r fh car that /̂ ifs y<'u 'n a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!

,.r I, '• skv.
The or!’- rJl-ii- : car

th

r
(A I h

■ 1 __ ’ ,ii .1 . iv. a ■ r —
■lid i>: tw a and tlic s-.\ -ct

, f'. 'lo u r  
- ■ u r  I'l- ' i  -m the

1 iir ' ) - l ; in is !  \  S, ;i.<- S.iti-f \ t i r d c r  
• .aad .1!! th<- oth.'T h - iiiirc s  th.it uican 
sum iacr lun in a C 'h-vy.

*Vpttunal at extra eod
I t  the lou'-price field.

■ \

THE ____

S te c t^
Heat Punp i s . . .  
•  ODORLESS

BUILDING?
INSTALL THE

•  FUEL-LESS•X-

■rW-'- ■ -è*'

•  SOOT-FREI

YEAR ’ROUND AIR CONDITIONER
Scientists have known for years that enough natural 

heat exists in outdoor air, even in the coldest weather, to heat 
every home in the world. If this heat could he extracted. . .  
concentrated . . .  and brought indoors — what a solution to 
everyone’s heating problem!

•  CLEAN But that’s just what a summer air conditioner does. . .  
in reverse. It extracts and concentrates indoor heat and moves 
it outdoors.

•  CONVENHNT

•  Q U in

Tlie All Electric Heat Pump Air Conditioner is an air 
conditioner tliat can reverse itself automatically to cool or 
lieat as nt'eded to maintain indoc'r comfort at an even level. 
An improved reverse-cycle valve, sensitive to indoor tem
perature changes of even a few degrees, switches from cool
ing to licating and back again aiitomalically. . .  to maintain 
the comfort level at wliich you set the thermostat

•  FLEXIBLE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

r s «  tmpQlQ wi9̂  Boàf b f ftth%r and Safmtf Wo*« O 'o is  • A >  C0P'd't'0n.ng—t«*Tp0f3tyr«$ nod# fO O ^d«<-for atl wmathpr comfort. C « f  o d«monifrotiOfll

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL PHONE 123

'The Elc-ctric Heat Pump is completely auto
matic. During changeable weather, even if it 
is within the hour, the Heat Pump will switch 
from lieating to cooling and or liack again as 
the temperature ciianges require.

^ou do not need to charge tlie temperature 
dial, you just set the tliermostat for the teinpert- 
tiire you desire and forget it. The Electric Heat 
Pump is the ONLY completely automatic Air 
Conditioner.
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Î lAST WIRt 
ANSWn ^

1 (<ol. iiiot 
5. ChicaRo 

biisinrss 
crntcr

9. WrII done!
10. Citylik«;
12 Tree
13. Uvcly
H. Public 

rolue
15, Kubes ^
17. Part of 

••to be”
18. Droopinit, 

as in gait
20. Pismire
21. Fear
22. I'ndcrwattr 

ri;n«'s
23. Ky< glass
2fi British

protectorate
27. C'hicfly
30. Throuf,h
31. Capital of 

Columbia 
(poss.)

32 Actinium 
(sym.)
A caster 
Pronoun 
Ardent 
spirits 
ivar.)

37. Indian 
weight 
Accumulate 
Baking 
chambers 

, Annoying 
person 
Cue 
DOWN 

. Baby's bed 

. Legal right 
(India)

3. Four
(Horn.)

* . Kiver lit .)
5 Fi.rliinale 
f. Ki.,^ 

leavi.igs
7. B road  .--ajh
8. Coveririj;

W i t h  aspl'.alt 2S

25.

20 .

9 brag 
11. Birds' 

b«mcs 
13. Cblorle.ss 
15 A Orest 

Lake
IG Sactod 

picture
19. Ear shell
20. Deputy

VU.

31

36

37.

39.

40.

P-297

Japanese
coin
Kx( lama, 
tion 
Girl's 
nick
name

33
34
35

38
39

41.

42

1.
2.

12
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-MACK’S DRY CLEANER
(U ’ALITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick L'p and Delivery

MERKEL. TEXAS

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkd. Tex'm Phone 224 —  Niirlits 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Tl'ESD  AY— LOSER

(ieneva Horton------------------------ 55.00
W EDNESDAY— LOSER

W. Boten —  —  —  —  —  —  60.00
TH C RSD A Y— LOSE R

W. T. Carl.«on —  — --------—  65.00
FRIDAY— W INNER

.Mrs. Bill Peler«on--------------------70.00
SA T C R D A Y -LO SE R

N. W. Jologe----------------------------- 5.00
.MONDAY— LOSER

(ieorgf We.st-----------------------------10.00

Nothing To Buy.
AH You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erke l M a il

Puhlishe<i Every Friday 
«t Merkel. Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest OiYice at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

... .......... .. $2.50
____________  $3.50

BUBSCRII»TION RATES  
Subneription rate, local . —
Subscription rate, out of area

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
First Issue, per word —
Minimum, charge -----------------
OUier I.ssues per w o rd _____ ______
Transit Rate . . . per word ......... ................. .....
DeMlIine for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Lixrally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Memb(»r: Texaa Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

To r DA^

v : ;

FOREMOST

BETTY CRO( KER

CAKE MIX
BLACK W AI.NFT  

CHOCOLATE MALT  

P E A N l'T  DELIGHT  

MARBLE

Pkg.

STEEL'S

YAMS
No. .3 Can

2 for 4 9 ^

S l’PREME

CRACKERS 
1 lb. box 2 5 c

KIM

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

4 for $100

MAZOLA 
OIL

Qt 6 9 «
LUX or CAMAY  

Colored

O

Top sirloin steak charcoal broiled to perfection . . .  Tobacco and candy — yes, o host of 

Father's favorites on display to pteose him on his special d a y . . .  It's Summer 

salad time. Serve with these delicious dressings ond cool toppings.

SPECIAI.S for THI RS. FTtl. SAT. .MON. & TDES.— June 12-13-14-16-17

Half Gal. -  3 5 «  ot for

O IR  VALU E— 303 (an

CHOICE MEATS

HORMEL V A L I E
Green BEANS -  8 for $1

B A C O N  - - 2 lbs. for $1 ROSEDALE— 303 ('an

WISCONSIN LONGHORN C O R N - - - - - 8for$l
C H E E S E  - -  2 lbs. for $1 TRELLIS— 303 Can

BEEF

R I B S  -  -  -  3 lbs. for $1
P E A S - - - - - 8for$l
SI N-SPI N — SPICED

CHUCK

ROAST - - - - lb. 55e P E A C H E S  - Storsi
VAN CAMP

T-BONE

S T E A K ---- - -  lb.93c T U N A - - - - - - H e r  S I

BEEF
(.OLD MEDAL

L I V E R - - - - - - - - - lb. 4 9 c  F L O U R  - lb. bag 3 9 c

PRODUCE

MRS. WINSTON'S —  GRAPE —  1 8 ^ . gla.«v«» FRESH

J E L L Y - - - - - - - 3 for SI B.E. PE A S  -  -  11 7e
DIAMOND— .303 Can FRESH GREEN

TOMATOES - 6 f«Hl O K R A ------ »>15'
V AN  CAMP— No. 2 Can FIRM PINK

Pork & b e a n s  -  6 tor s i  T O M A T O E S  crt. 15c
LIBBY'S— PIN FAPPLE— 46 07. NEW  RED

J U I C E - - - - - - - 3 for SI S P U D S ------ lb 6c
FOLGER'S INSTANT WINES.4P

COFFEE - - 6Oliarsi APPLES  - - lb. 17c
SW IFT’S JEWEL

SOAP
3

BARS

SHORTENING 3  lb. can -  -  -

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP Quart -  -

PHONE 173-------Merkel, Texaa WE DEUVER EVERY DAT AT 10 ajn.-4^.n. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food S to re d
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARE —  KITCHENWARE 

ELECTRIC APPUANCES — POTS Jk PANS — LAMPS —  TOTS — COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.

a

I I

A ■ -A.
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Starr Rest Home
F* M\R\ CI TI \\V

(tur patients are nell at this 
•mtinp.

Orxjlle Hill of Sylvester visited 
liis mother this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Jones of 
Midland visited Hettie West Sat- 
urday

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Merrick of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Joney Smith 
ers Sunday.

We had a beautiful bouquet of 
blue daisies for the piano Sunday 
for church services brought by- 

Mrs Bill Harp and Mrs H H 
Windham sent by the Chapter of 
the Eastern Star from their In 
stallation. They were beautiful 
and we appreciated thim.

Mr and Mrs Carl Black of v' 
dessa visited Mrs. Hick' this 
•er*k

Mrs Gene Cade and Mrs. May 
Day of \bilene visited Gi aiiny 
Cade last week.

There was a misprint last week 
in the newspaper ur new new 
patient was Mrs. Stella MiUer 
instead of Mrs. Stella Miles

She has improved considerably 
nnce being brought here

Mrs. j  (; Beasley Meadow. 
Mrs Grady Petree. View and Mrs. 
Mamie McGhee of .\biUne visited 
Granny CMade Sunday

Jack Chambless of Red River. 
N. M., visited R. D. Hunter la'*, 
week.

Mrs. L. C. Whisenhunt and 
children. Mrs. Billy Ray Perry 
and son of M’ Ucox. Arizona v i'it  
Mi Grand Pa Smith last week

We want to thank the little 
W illiam s boy for bringing the 
Grits into our home that the pa 
tients might read them

Mrs. H E Meyer Mrs. r>i, 
Barbian and Mary Ann New he i r 
af .Abilene visited Minnie Mever» 
last week

M’e have W A Phillips as ;■ 
new patient We hope that he will 
like his new h me and we are 
very happy to have him.

We are thankful for the good 
rain but we hated to see the far
mers loose their grain iTop

It was a great surprise to havt 
the Evangelist Harold Floiy of 
Ft. Wortht to come into oui home 
Sunday Morning and spe-¡k t 
our i>eople durmg Frank and 

Ethels song service We enjoyed 
it so much an dthe old people 
got .v blevsing bv his coming Mrs 
Hick- liked him <o well that sh< 
went to church Sunday m- ’■'’ inr 
Wi' want to thank lovee i o.in 
for t.iking h» r

K*. V Thorpe, ppstor f the Fii'* 
Methodist Church of Tye and  ̂
members <-ame in'o cur nie 
Sunday and brought a -on. -v" 
viee with prayers. We w..:-.t 
thank them for the me« Rei ■.-ou- 
Serapbock they br-- - It  ihi 
home.

Mrs W W Newton arii 
Fowler f Stamford visted 
I'ow lir Sunday

We want to thank Mrs. Tom 
Morrison for the fresh onions and 
Paisley she gave th - home.

We went to thani; th«- Bone., 
children for the clothing and 

quips, blankets an«i vie. they eave 
the home It was arpreci.ited.

Mr .ind Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
daughter Air and Mr.;. Charlie 
Price and daughter of Ah.¡ene 
vi.'ited the Outlaw.- Sunday i I 
ning

Low-Calorie Iced Tea Punch
>  4

 ̂ A  Uelighl lo Diet-Minded Guests t

Allen
Mrs There’s nothing mere discouraging then to spend hours pre

paring refreshments for company—only to find that p ra ^ c a lly  
all of them are on a diet—cr counting calories!

One way to beat the | .oblein, . ■ ■ ■ ■ —  ■ -
and the heal as well, is to serve 
a low. !.iw-caIoi ic ict d tra pun.h 
w .»h frtsh fruit. Fix a big ptatter 
i f i.c.sh fruit tut in l .ir s.ze pieces 
s-i(h as orange«, fre-h p ;;.apple. 
and pea.hes, plus fiesii beines. 
Those who aic not liict-mindcd

thinly sliced. 1 orange, thinly 
sliced, 1 tup sliced Etrawbfirits 
and a few crushed mint leaves. 
Wht n ready to serve, pour over ice 
cubes or circles iii punch bowl.

It's a good idea to remember 
that iced tea leads in’ low-calorie

Will enjoy the .hilled Ircsli fruit. | beverages,  when you choose arum-

RENEW YOl R
SI BSi'FlPTlON  

NOW ’ : !

.Chilene Livestock .Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TCESDAY & THI RSDAY  

Hojr Sale —  10:00 a.m. ---------- Cattle Sale 11:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  .Abilene —  Phone OK. .3-7̂ 65 
Reference-*: f'itizen.«* National Hank 

First National Bank 
F&.M National Bank. .Merkel. Teva« 

OWNERS
Cramer Revnolds — Biflv Havnes  —  Oris Revnold.s

Thank You —

fo r  your patronage while we were in hu^iress 

a.s Lem en’s Cosden Station.

eiipped 111 honey, then ühredded 
coti r.-ui*

To iiir.lie .in iced tea fr.nt punch, 
to Sirve "5-HO p.ople. tiir.g 4 cups 
■ f cold, fres’i w.iter to a full .oil- 
Ire boil. .Add cup loose tea. 
I.'rtw, uncovfrid. liv.- rv.tnuti«. 
S'.r and stram. Add . ither l.i.u.d 
or tablet non-calor.e satetner to 
la.'te. Pi'ur into a p..llon jar. Add 
1 flip 1'mon ju)'o. 2 c.ips orange 
; • . J cuar'-i ..e w„ti ; . 1 It laon

mer beverage for your taniily. Un
sweetened em sweetened with a 
non-caloric sweetner, iced tea con
tains only 4 calories per six cunee 
serving. What s more, iced tea is a 
real thirst-quencher—doesn’t leave 
you thirsty because it doesn't have 
a sweet, cloying after-taste. An
other gcod thi.ng to remember 
about iced tea is that it's just 
about the most ccoDOir.ival bev
erage you can serve.

This An' That

W e appreciate your loyalty and kindne'-s 

it wa.* a plea.'ure lo  do bu.'ines.* with you.

LITK  TE'E-NS . . . Doug Ford 
sank S3 foot pntt to win PrnMv- 
coU Open Golf tournanirnt with 
73 bole score of 27R. Dong's first 
Tictory since UsI June was 
worth $2.0M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. “Red” Lemens

PIONETR DRIVE-IN
T H E A T R E

BRl'SH CONTROL, RIG , . . This bome-msde outfit can rover 
np to M acres a day. Tractor PTO drives roller pnmp to get preo- 
■■re, ivpray units are piece« of pipe fitted with garden hose nossic« 
and c«t-«fl valves.

For Butane Gas, Appliances
Vacation Bible school is in 

progress at the Ntodle Baptist 
church this week with u good at 
tendance reported.

Dinner guests in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Billie Maxwell Sun
day were the Rev. and Mrs John 
Hamilton and son Charles, of Abi
lene.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Caldwell were 
guests of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Wood of Big Soring Sun
day.

Visitor's in the home of Mrs. 
George Coiper Saturday were Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Parker and Mr. 
and Mis. Cecil Newsome of Ft. 
Worth, .Mrs. L. Glasscock and 
grandson. Johnnie of Valley Mills, 
her «ister, Mrs. Rachael Parker 
of .Meridian. Texas, who remained 
for a longer visit. .She and Mrs 
Cooper spent Monday and Tues
day in Midland as guest.« of the 
latter s granddaughter. Mr. ai.d 
.Mrs Willie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clements 
and sons of Snyder are visiting 
this week in the heme of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. HMl Cald
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spurgin of 
Dallas were recent visitors in the 
home of his brother. .Mr. and Mr«. 
E. ! ’. Spurgin.

Doniiy .Maxwell of .A'perinont 
is visiting hi« grandparent- .Vi 
and Mrs Natn Mexwell this w»ek.

Major and .Mrs L. B. Redd, who 
have just returned from Japan 
where they had been stationed 
for several years, are guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Barbee Sr.

.Mike Tarpley of Snyder i« vis
iting in the Mike Tarpley home 
Tuesday guests in th«* Tarpley 
home were Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Spurgin of .Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee I.iicas are 
spending the week with his 
brother, Mr. and .Mrs. Che.'ter 
Lucas.

.Mi . and Mrs. Harve Deen went 
to Sweetwater last Thursdaj to 
see. his nephew. Chailes Robeii 
Deen. who was badly burni*d in 
a car wreck.

and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH S E W N D

H. W . L E M E N S

M e rritt Plumbing

North 3rd and Kent St.

Healer for Fairbanks Morris
Home Water Svstms

We also handle all repair parts

Britain's Quern Mother saw her 
horse Double Star win a cup re
cently at Newbi«-y, England. She 
told the stewards that she never 
had won a enp before. In all her 
experience. “ I shall have to take 
It home to show Prince Charles," 
she said . . . Coach Joe Kuharirh 
has a new five-year contract with 
the M ashlngton Redskins of the Na
tional Football Leagne. Knharich 
says the terms of the unprece
dented new contract arc "very 

i satisfactory” . . . Sprinter Betty 
; Cuthbert smashed her own world 
i record for the distance in winning 
I the .New South Wales 22b-yard 
I championship in 33.5 seconds . . .
Racing champ Joan Fancio of Ar- 

I gentia was impressed with sn 
! .American-type racing car be tried 
! ont recently at Trenton, N.J., bat 
said be wonld still be nnable to 

i compete in the Indianapolis 5M 
I next Msy 3d . . . Boxer Gene 
I (Ace) Armstrong's real name Is 
1 Gcnoracc.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. O. Toliver of | 
Tient and Mr. and Mr« Fete Toh-1

jver of Noodle were visitors in ' 
,the home of son and brother. Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby T (liver and child
ren.

The Cut—
makes the d iflerence 

in your coiffure

you will find 

ex])ert .«ervice 

at

THE B E A U T Y  C E NT E R
Nc.Trly three-fourths of all fiber 

consumed in this country it cotton. 
W i t h  wool and synthetics account
ing for most of the rest of the fiber 
used.

1013 Butternut OR. 1-4563
.Abilene, Texas

Opening Soon
G O L F  C O U R S E —

Grass Greens & Attractive Fairways

C L U B  H O U S E
Locker rooms — Lovelv Club Room»

Snack Bar — Patio

i r * T

THURSDAY -  JUNE 19
1 Free Drink & Popcorn for each car 

Special Drawing for Prizes 
Showing Thursday Only

m m s - M M H

730
^  -PC' -ÍÍ '

and Raphael £ «
on » S^y^  Afrt  S 0^

W U .  I

M E M B E R S H I P S  —
Available for $100 until opening. 
Memberships will cost more after open

ing—

CONTACT —
Merkel Countr) Club for membership, 

todav —

NATHAN WOOD
OWNER

'V oq-.r .»,■ *«• V-« a flKy»«

L ...



Sewing Classes 
Offered Here By 
Homemaking Dept.

riasies in s-fwinK children and 
inlants clothinc will be held in 
Ihe homemakinc department of 
Merkel High .School beginning 
.lune 17. according to Mrs. .Melba 
(;ooch, teacher in charge of the 
program.

The sewing cour.se is part of 
the summer program being con
ducted in the homemaking de
partment and is open to any a- 
dult tr  out of school youth.

Classes will be held each Tues- 
da> , Wednesday and Thursday for 
two weeks. On Tuesdays. —une 17 
24. and Thursdays, .June 1926, 
classes will be from 9 to 11 a m. 
and T30 to 3 30 n.m. Wednesdays. 
June 18 25. they will be from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

There is no charge for the 
course and anyone interested may 
call Mrs Graham at 174.

Those attending are asked to 
bring a pattern, materials and 
sewing equipment so that in

struction can begin the first day.

Mrs. H. D. Wells of Sweetwatei 
was a weekend visitor in the 
home of her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Fisher.

T E L  Class Meets 
In Moore Home

The T E L  cU.ss of the Fir-t 
Baptist Church met in the home 
el Mrs. Ira Moore. Wednesday. 
June 4. with Mrs. John Mansfield 

I as co hostesa.
, .Mt:. A. H. Bo' th gave the open
ing prayer. Devotional was favor
ite Bible verses by members.

Mrs. Huston Robinson, presi
dent. presided at the business 
session at which time funds for 
the encampment was discussed.

Refreshments of Angle food 
cake, ice cream and drinks were 
served to .Mmes. Myrtle Walker, 

¡Pick Allen, Blanche Campbell, A. 
R. Booth, Jim Kuykendall. T. C. 

I Satterwhite, Robertson. Mans- 
I field. Mocre and Miss Selena 
iTenff.

Union Ridge HD 
Meeting Held

4-H chih girls. .Jo \ i Runtin.
'Jan Mcl.con and .\nn Tiptc*’ gave 
demonstrations on huek weaving 
and the making of a \egetable 
salad when the Union Ridge 
Home Demonstration Club met in 
the home of Miss Mabel McRee

Friday, June 6.
.Members opened the meeting 

by repeating the THDA Creed 
and club prayer.

Roll call by .Mrs. Clyde New
ton, secretary, was answered with 

( “ How do ytu have fun.’ ’ She also 
read the minutes.

I The three girls sang “ Dixie’’ 
for the group.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Ike Turner and two daugh
ters Debroah and Susan of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, Youlinda Carey, Jo 

'Ann, Jan and Ann, visitors; Mmes. 
Denzel Cox, J. H. Clark, O. R. 
Douglas, O. E. Harwell, Wynona 
Scoggins, Newton and Miss Mc
Ree, members.

I Mrs. Harwell will be in charge 
of the program “ Quick Trick Ciok- 
ery’’ when the club meets next 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde .New
ton on Friday, June 20.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Spurgin of 
Dallas were visitors in the heme 

¡of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
I Spurgin and Mr. and .Mrs. W J. 
Bicknell of Trent last week. The 
Ray Spurgins purchased a new 

I Pontiac and they with his parents 
I went to Midland to visit thcii 
i sister and daughter. Miss Missie 
Spurgin.

Bluebonnet HD 
Club Meets In 
Butman Home i

Mrs. R E. Clemmer Jr. discuss- 
,ed the “ Importance of P'amily 
Fun’’ and mentioned different 
ways of having fun with your fam
ily at the meeting of the Blue 
bonnet Home Demonstratic n Club 
in the home of Mrs. Banning Hut- 
man Tuesday, June 3.

I The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Butman and roll 

'call was answered with ’How do 
you have fun?’’

j Mi.ss Lottie Butman was elert- 
ed nominee as delegate to the 
State Home Demonstration meet 
ing to be held in Austin August 
13-15.

j Several games were direCeri by 
Mrs. Joe Seymore and Mrs 7<m 
Russom.

Six club members and eight 
children were pre.>ent.

.Mrs. Sam Butman. Jr., will be 
hostess for the next meeting on 
Tuesday, June 17.

!Burl Dillard 
¡Receives Degree 
I In Medicine

Bur! Maves Dillard, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clayton Dillard of .Nood
le, received his Doctor of Medi
cine degree -Monday. June 2. in

¡Dallas at Southwestern .Medical 
School of the University of Texas 

Dillard did his premedical work 
at Hardin .Simmi ns University.

'.Abilene He is a member of Theta 
Kappa Psi Medical Fraternity
3923 Holland Street, Dallas.

He is a 1951 graduate of .Noodle 
High School.

j Mr. and Mrs. Dillard and anoth
er son Henry, who is an employee 
of the M issouri Valley Cons’ n'ct 
ion Incorporated Company, 
ed commencement rites.
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Nancy Hunter, Kenneth Vancil 
Wedding Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr. of 
Rt 1, Merkel are announcing thp 
approaching marnage ( f their 
daughter, Nancy Louie, to Horrel 
Kenneth Vancil. son of Mr. amd 
Mrs. H. C. Vancil of Rt. 2, Merkel.

The wedding will take phice

•Mr. and Mrs. .Norman Hodge of 
Odessa visited their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Tom Hodge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Springer ..nd 
children over the weekend.

July 8 in the Noodle Church of 
Christ.

Both Miss Hunter end Vancil 
are 1958 graduates of Noodle 
High School.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hamp Campbell Tuesday 
were Mrs. Delton Jones and dau
ghter Ruby, and mt tber. Mrs. 
Mary Tittle and daugh er Brenda, 
all of Trent.

Mrs. Franklin Mashburn and 
daughter Lee Ann of Abilene 
spent last week with her parents. 
-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booth.

Mrs. C. L. Deautschman of .Abi
lene. formerlly of Merkel, and 

'grandson, Everett McCiehee of j 
I .Amarillo were Thursday visitors i 
I with Mrs. W. M. Elliott. '

I Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Coliins of 
I Breckenrilge were weekend visi 
tors in the home of her sister 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Stoekridge 
They were ace-ompanied he me b> 
Mrs. Nannie Glenn who had b»*er 
a guest of her daughter. Mrs 
Stockbridge. for the past six 

1 weeks.

Mrs. Cora O’Neal of Roby i‘ 
the guest of her daughter. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Homer Finch this week.

FUNERAL SERVICE LNSLUANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE  

1 Moath To 90 Years

$100.00 To S.500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Our entire stock of summer piere goods 
is being offered at this big uvings. Posi
tively none reserved. V ou will want sev
eral pines at these prices. For Dollar 
Dav Onlv

i - 3  off

LADIES SKIRTS
tiiir entire «lock of laities summer skirts 
must be »oLI. Plenty of materials and 
‘ Ivie» to (hoose from. For Dollar Day 
Orly

Î - 3  uu?

I.ADIFS DRESSES
You will not believe this, hut it is true. 
Right here in the miititle of the season. 
MU may have your choice of our entire 
stork of Nationally Known Brands of 
ladies summer dresses priced from 6.95 
up, for Dollar Day Only

^ 3 OFF

GIRLS DRESSES
Yes, the girls dresses must be sold also 
during this big savings event. .All sizes 
available from the small Tots to the 

Teenager size. There are many many 
styles and fabrics to pick from. For Dol
lar Day Only

1 -3  OFF

Ladies & Girls 
BATHING SUITS

Be her early for the buy of the year. 
Keep cvHil .nil summer long in one of these 
be.nuliful new swim suits priced for Dol 
lar Day Only

1 -3  OFF
CANS CANS

>ou know the beauty of these ever so 
popular can cans. The small girls as well 
as the big sweep ladies are being offered 
for Dollar Day Only

1 -3  OFF
LADIES NYLON HOSE
This K positively Just a one time offering. 
Vanett's once a year sale on all Nylon 
Hose. For this event only

51 (iauge hose were $1.35 NOW 88c

68 Gauge hose were $1.65 NOW $1.88

PLISSÉ CREPE
Your choice of either solid cwlom or 
fancy shades. The right fabric for these 
trami dayn ahead. F9R DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

2 9 «  per yard

TUESDAY, Sm  17, IS DOLLAR DAY AT MELLINCER’S. SHOP THE 
STORE THAT IS FULL OF QUALITY SEASONABLE >IERCHANDISE AT 
LOW-LOW PRICES. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

A L L  D O L L A R  DAY I T E M S  
SOL D F OR CASH O N L Y

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide width and smooth quality. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100 

WHITE GARZA SHEETS
Double bed size, seamless and cellophane 
wrapped. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 «  P«r pair

BATH TOWTLS !
28“\40’’ sizes in pastel Cannon bath tow-  ̂

cIs. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for S P f :

P.4STEL BED SHEETS
“Garza” quality, double-bed size, cello
phane wrapped, and available in all the 
wanted shades. FOR IKJLLAR DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cases to match these bed sheets 
ONLY

Wash cloths to match these bath towels 
ONLY

10 for $ P  

Matched KHAKI SUITS
“Dickie" quality of 8.2-winre .Army Cloth 
pants and shirts. Your choice of Suntan 
or Postman Grey colers. All siten. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

per pair
Type I .Army Cloth pants and shirts in 
Suntan only for

$3^8 per pair

z .w x :^ a r jx .

.MEN’ SPORT SHIRTS
1 big let of quality short-sleeve sport 
'hirts. Solid colors, pi'nts, and stripes. 
.Ml sizes. Values to $2.49. FOR DOLL.AR 
DAY ONLY

$1-00 each

LEISURE JEA.NS
Close out of broken sizes in Men’s Denim 
leisure jeans. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$225 per pair

Gowns & Shorty 
PA.IAMAS

.AM NYLON fabric in beautiful styles of 
gov ns and <.horty pajam is. .All sizes. FOR 
DOI.I.Ai: D.A7 ONLY

$̂ 9̂9 e’dch

$125 per pair MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS LADIES’ BRIEFS
D I A P E R S

27x27 inch packaged Birdseye diapers. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen 
COTTON BATTS

2-Poiind roll fully bleached and fluffy cot- 
to. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Beautiful colors and real value in Men's 
sliortsleeve sport thirts. Sizes Small, 
Medium and Large. FOR DOLL.AR DAY 
ONLY

$119 roll

$100 each

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Cotton undervhirts reinforced with NY- 
FON. Panel ribbed. Sizes 34 to 46. FOR 
INiLf.AR DAY ONLY

.All NVLON, assarted colors, and all sizes. 
FOR D(»LLAR D AY OM  V

2 for $100^ -1.

BERMUDA SOCKS
Fine quality, practically ail colors and 
sires. FOK DOL FAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100

Slips & Half Slips
.All Nylon ennatruction, attractive stylet, 
and aU sian. FOK DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100
Choice of knitted briefs or sanforized 
broadcloth shorts sizes 28 to 44. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 each 2 for $100

COMAL GLNGHAMS
15 inches wide, fully merrerised, and san
forized. .A wide selection of colors and 
patterns FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 9 «  P«r yard

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
.MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

LADIES’ MILLINERY
There’s only a ^  haU left. Your choice 
for only

$100

m  SPREADS
Double bed sire, heavy quality, fringed 
edgsr. and lots of chenille. Colors. FOR 
DOLI AR DAY ONLY

$3-50 each 

.Men’s Stretch Socks
Dark, light, and pastel shades. Cne size 
fits all feet FOR DOLLAR DAV ONLY

2 pairs for $10t

MEN’S SPORT SOi KS
New Summer shades and patterns Durene 
knit Sires W to 13. FOR DOLLAR DAY  
ONLA

3 for $100

MEN’S DRESS STOAWS
2 long tables In choose from Many differ
ent types of straws and creases, m  weO 
as colors. AU sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY  
•N LY

W off
MEN’S BLUE JEANS

"Dickie” quality. 13-ounce weight, tight 
fitting, and sanforized. All sizes. FOR 
m>LI \R DAY ONLY

$2-8 per pair

S H O E  S P E C I A L S
G R O l P I

Consisting of our entire stock of Ladles’ 
llat-heel sandals in White and Tan. All 
sires and widths...........  ......................

1 lot $2J9 per phir 
1 lot $298 per pair

GROUP II '

Consisting of our entire stock of Ladies 
Summer “finis’', cssnnls, and dress-type 
shoes. Connie. Trim Trad. Paris Fashion, 
and Williams Brands inchided. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

Vi off
GROUP III

Just arrived’! A nice seiectisn of Ladies’ 
and Girls’ "Pixies". Yonr choice a# all 
White, pastel stripes. saM ehecks. All 
sizes FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$169 per pair

1»
- J . .
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WANT ADS^
M lS C E L L A N E v a S

WANTED- House painting, Re
pairing. Remoileling, Building 
Bis or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts Lee Ward. Phone 195-J,
511 Ash. 23-tfc

SWIMMING FOOLS, Sidewalks 
or Houses— See Rex Martin or 
Hüll n Súber for eoncrete and 
carpenter work. Free E.stimates 
Phone 343 W 12-lip

A  Nice Place To Loaf and .. 
free book exchange at the Doir. 
iao Hall. 13-3 p

j tath. Bills p..;d • all old o: >ee 
I ot Rest Home. 13-3tp

FOR S A LE

FOR S \I E — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

FOR S.ALE 5-room house to be 
mo\ed. Dowdv iw Toombs. 13-tfc

IF  YO l ARE AMBITIOI S >ou 
can make good with a Kawleiuh 

hu siness in T a y lc  Co We help 
you get started. N. experience 
■eces-sarr See Mrs Mar\ Will
iams Rt 2 Swe<»tw,iter or write 
Rawleigh s. Dept, T.\F li*01-2 
Jlemphis. Tenn.

FOR S.ALE n Trent— 1-5-room 
house W it h bath. 7-25ft. lots. 
W, C. .Matthews, Real Estate 
Trent. 52tfc

Ft'R S.\LK—Fresh dre.oed Froz
en Hens. Call 9('13-M2. R M. 
Ferguson. -*6 tfc

FOR S.kI.K D-ip f =e 
Tight See at J,m s > 
ross from .nospital.

K ap
» f Í,' t % .M ■

13 t i c

NOTICE MASONS
m A  Stated meeting of Mer- 

kel Lodge No 710 .A F & . 
-A .V. Thursday, June 12. 

7:Si p m All members are urged 
1» attend. E .A. Decree. Visiung 

three cordiallv inxited.
T. J Bird Sr W M 

C B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR R E N T

Good reconaiticned .Aut> matic 
Washers. Guaranteed. Sb9 50 up

.Axcid tne :usa rn .Air Con
ditioner Service. Let our ex
pert serviceman put your 
conditioner in .A-1 condition. 
Wc carry all pa.'-ts, pumps, 
pads and etc.

FOR RENT—Completely modern 
5-room house 5 mi. Northeast 
of Merkel 2 mi West of Natur 
al Gas plant. 0 B Leach Tel. 
9016 J 1 10-tfc

EATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE A l TO STORE 
■Merkel. Texas

FOR S.ALE — Ipright piano.
.Newly restrung and new ivor- 

' . f '  See at 212 Yucca or call
2-17-J. 10-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom with pri- 
T8ie bath and private entrance. 
301 Oak Tel 63-W

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished 
rooms. Middle aged couple pre
ferred .A. J Canon. 1311 S 2nd 
Te l. 139. 12-tfc

FOR RENT—One and rwc bed
room furnished apartments. 
P.ills paid. 1110 N 4th Phone 
40SW Mrs E P Farmer

12-2!'

FOR RENT 4-roorr nouse. 3 
miles from Merkel or. Farm ’ o 
WarK.et Road 123.̂  Butane and 
electricity. Ford Smith S

13-3*p

FOR RENT 4-room and bath un
furnished duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173 13 tfc

FOR RENT 2-room furnished 
apartment Mrs. Ella Veeb 
1409 N 2nd 13 Itc

FOR RENT Barber Shop. Nice 
new building Good I. cation 
Near school and on highway 
211 Lamar Street in Sweet
water. Inquire at grocery store

13-ltc

FOR RENT— House north of Mer
kel on Farm to Market road 3 
rooms and bath On school bus 
line. Lights and water bills paid 
C. K Russell 13-tfc

F('K .'.ALE— 1951 6-ft. Massey
Harris c mbine Used 3 sea
sons Bargain ^9.5. Palmer 
Motor Company. 9-’ fc

FOR S ALE — Large 2 bedro« m 
I home one bedroom 18x20. I.iv 

ing room, dining room carpet
ed. drapes, breakfast nook, 
basement, water well 306 OaK 
Phone 141 J 9—

f'OR SALE— 1 Hotpoint automatic 
clothes washer. At less than 
wholesale price. Taylor Electric 
Cooperative. 12-3tc

FC»R SALE—Tm-Cold 16 ft up
right deer' freeze New at a 
bargain. .Merkel Salvage. 928 N. 
1st. 7 tfc

¡FOR S.ALE Old 3-room house. To 
be moved or torn down. Ford
Smith Sr. 13-3tp

FOR S.ALE 27-ft \entura trailer 
house Sell on first go^d cash 
offer. Ed Smith. Trailer Village 
Abilene. Call OR 2-200.'>

13-3tp

FOR S.ALE 8-ft self-oiling Dems 
ter mill. Complete with wo'd 

I tower and pipe. Buyer must
■ move from farm Price $50 See

Nathan Wood. 13-tic

I of July A.D. 1958. to P U irtifr i 
'Petition filed in said court, on the 
'13th day of March AD. 1958. in 
this cause, numbered 8421 B or 
the docket of said lourt .<nd sty 
led \erna Lucille H.im">ton Plain- 
tift. \s. Dudley Boyd Hampton 
Defendant.

I .A biief statement of the r.at.ii* 
ot this suit IS as follow-, to-wii ’ 
plaintiff and defendant were m.jr 
lied on or about April 10. ISHS- 
and separated on or about ;h 
9th day of December, 1954

I’ laintiff sues- fm «iivonc o '’ 
grt unds of harsh and .iti tita: 
ment
Pl.'intiíf alleges that no chi i ’ 

ren were born of this marriage 
and no community proper:s ac 
cumulated as is more nilly shown 
by P liin tiff-  Petition o.". file in 
thus suit.

If this c ita fin  is not served 
within ninety days «Iter the date 
ol Its issuance, it shall bt returr. 
«■(! un-erved

T^e ntfir-er cMcutins. this At ‘ 
shall promptly seve  tbe s.im* 
cording to re<'u>' er’ f ; ot Î. 
and 'he m...r.dale- hereo: „r '

.. ke due : cturn ; n e  i..»s

I- l̂•¡í d ’. nd»-. .
'rmd . t'd the se -i f -..¡r c o :. ’ 
at .Ahili n.t . Texa- tb i' the S:d 
d. . ■ f Jt'-ie N.D. 19.58,

Mtist H H Hos- Clerk T4;1 
D i'tia* Court .Taylor Cc.in'.; Te . 
as. B. li ne Crawford. Dep'iity. 

.bEAI.i
14 15-'6-17

IP  THE CANYON
l \ TOM Rl SSOM

Well -o «3' the Canyon has 
mjssed the s’ ormy wea’ htr a 'd  
big rains. Row crons need rain 
while small grain is needing to be 
harvested. Wheat, oats and bar
ic; .re yi 'oinc t ’unter crop.

Syia Swinney i- lecovtm g af
ter having undergone surgery.

Harry Kiney who spent stvtral 
days last week in the Sadler Clin- 
ii. IS row at home.

K. E. ClemnHT Jr., is a patient 
in the Hendrick Mem rial H i- 
pital. .Abilene.

We talked with some good for 
mer Canyonites. Mr and Mis. Joe 
Weston and Rev and .Mrs. Lyn- 
ward Harrison who are at the 
bedside of them mother. Mrs. W. 
M Weston, a patient in Sadler 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen King Sr., 
and children have returned from 
a weeks' vacation with their son, 
Allen Jr., in Utah

Rev. E H Martin, appointed by 
Northwest Texas Conference as 
past'r of the Pioneer .Methodist 
Church brought an inspiring mes
sage Sunday morning. He with 
Mrs. Martin urges everyone to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to worship and invite all visitors 
to feel welcome to attend.

Rev. Martin will also have 
charge of the Butman youth 
camp artivities. This week there 
are 8̂ .' intermediates at the camp.

Two of Mrs. Will Putman's 
sisters. Bobby and Jackie, are 
visiting here f r  m California.

Hospital Patients
The following pels ns were ad

mitted to the S.^dler-Clinic Hos 
pital this p.ist week 

Mis . Earnest Shipmu'
T G. Bragg 
F ite Mitchell 
Tim Riggan 
Mrs. D K Schultz 
Annette Jones 
Leonard lew is 
Wi.nda .McIntyre 
Kayla Canady 
Darlene I'iiughr.
Mr.' M A Phillips 
Beth Patton 
Sus;t Foy
Mrs George Sparkman 
Mrs Kav Mundy 
.Mrs. I. C. Patton 
David F. Tarpley 
Ghronda Tarpley 
.Mrs. Der’'ell L b'.-irmti 
Mrs H W Hi. gins 
Mrs Sally L. Kinder 
K.iil Bonneaux 
Mr.-«, .leanetle Turn«;
Mrs Keith Taylor

The following p.i'i- r.t« wer. 
di-nussed from the S. d lo C h "’
Hospit -t this p,isf \ êek

H. I. Kegans 
Mrs Theo Newt n 
Mrs. Bill Jones 
Ollie Sanders 
Kyle Crocker 
Frank Wocidrum 
B H. Riney 
T Cl. Bragg 
Price Mitchell 
Tim Mitchell 
Tim Riggan
Mrs. D. R. Schultz and baly 

girl
Annette Jones 
Leonard Lewis 
Wanda .McIntyre 
Kayla Canady 
Darlene Vaughn 
Mrs W A Phillip«
Beth Patton 
Susie Foy
Mrs. Geo'ge Sjarkman 

baby girl 
■Mrs. L. C. Patton

Excessive Speed 
'.Main Cause Of 
iFatal .Accidents
I ' Excessive speed was the pnn- 
'cipal cause-factor in 57 percent of 
'every rural fatal traffic accident, 
jin Texas, during 1957”

J O. Musick. general manager 
jof the Texas Safety .Association,, 
¡stated this fact today as he sought I 
ipublic support for the Slow Down I 
land Live program being conduct-, 
ed throughout th<* state between '

,mw and Labor Day.
"Excessive speed does not nec- 

lessanly nnan violating a speed 
'law," .Mustek said "But, is ilriv- 
ing at any speed which is too fast 
for conditions—such as may exist 
because of heavy traffic, rain 
storm-s, fogginess, with a niech 
anil-ally pool car, etc.”

The safety expert said that one 
of the objectives of the Slow 
Dewn and Live campaign is to 
encourage people to maint./ .m 
even and prudent speed that will 
reduce congestion and danger by 
an even flow of traffic 

He said that this calls for the 
elimination of any speed—too fast 
or too slow—that disrupts the 
oi.Ttrly movement of traffic 

"It is imperative that the pub
lic realize the dangers of im
proper speed, understand the 
speed laws, the meaning of .speed 
signs and. above all. how to ad
just their speeds to conditions of 
driver, vehicle, weather and road
way." Musick said. "A bit of com
mon sense goes a long way in 
traffic safety. Every driver in  the 
road must accept hi- responsibii- 
itv and remember to drive safely.

WE S I'E t 'I.A l.lZ E  IN  S W IF T  I 'R E M II M ME.ATS

BIGGEST and BEST STEAKS 
In WEST TEXAS

You are Invited to Use Our New  

3600 F'oot I.aindini: iFitdd

L O W A K E  I N N
14 Miles South o f Balline;er

Served W ith  Your Favorite Beverage

FOR R E S E R V A T IO N S  D IA L  R O W E N A  H I 2-2.'>32 
(\  “ C’o lten”  Koehler

I’ . O. Box 2") I^owake, Tex.

and

LEGAL NOTICE
FOR RENT—One bedreom apt. 

with living room and private

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
(The Merkel Mail is authorized 

Id make the fellow Ing announce- 
■irnt« of candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
^ r t y  primary, July 26.)

Cewnty School Superintendent 
O ive i ’ ierce (re-election)

County Commissioner Precinct 2 
Rufe Tittle

Commissioner Precinct No 2 
Joe Cypert

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Seymore

•m uter 24th Senatorial District 
David W’ Ratliff (reelection)

SBnaU<r 24th 5^natorial District 
Rl bert R. Patterson

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
(.REETINGS:

' A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
.week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
w hich the herein beh w following 

' IS a true copv.
CITATION BV P l'B I.K  ATIO.N 

T H E  .STATE OF TFXAS
TO Dudley Boyd Hampton, De- 

ifendant. Greetings 
i YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas 
by filing a wrritten answer 
at or before 10 o'clock AM  of the 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty two days from, 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 21s* da;.

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PROVE 18

Sll OAK STREET MERKEl

ANDY SHOUSE 

-  Real Estate -
115 K E N T  ST. 

Phone 322

^^ 7 -c::«Ti:r5ii3«
**« ’  Itrr. I r*

Í  é.

F l H i S Ü E S
t y

SPEED WASH
COIN O P E R A T E D

L A U N D R Y
USE AS MANY MACIHNES AS YOU NEED

WASH and d r y
DRIED 

FOR
Pounds ot 
Clothes
( 2 25«

Pi:, a l.ard. glossy finish 
rn yoar lio.'il. M '!;e  sure 
it ■ tough cno’-gh to resist 
all- -, by water, «.alt. nun 
nnt; .. . 'Jier. (le*. finish«« 
tl.ct “ h de" tjeiter— go on 
« ri» r. (let I/)we Brothers 
M nrine Fin ishes— Hull, 
Drx-k nnd Topside Paints 
. . . Bottom Anti-Fouling 
Paint... Marine Spar Var- 
niah. Wide color selection.

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Call 74

Merkel, TexAH

D A Y  
C A R  

P E C I A L S

57
56
56
56
56
55
55
55
55
54
54

.Most Cars In This Sale 
Bonded by National with 

a 1 Year Guarantee

PONTI.VC’ Super Chief Cat, Sed. Power Steering. Power
Brakes. R&H. White Premium Tires. Tri-Carburetion —  ^
Factory .Air Conditioner. New Car (Guarantee Reduced to /  /  y

PLYM Ol’TH Station Wagon. The best one they build. Fac
tory Air Cond. Power equip. All extras. Chrome Top Lug
gage rack. .New- white tires one owner. A real Buy Like new

PONTIAC Star Chief Cust. Cat. Sed. One Owner, Aut. 
Trans. R&H, Tinted Glass. Leather Upholstery, .Must do

PONTI.AC 860 Cat. Cpe. One Owner, Automatic Trans. 
R&H, New Nylon Tires. A Real Buy At —  —  —

.MERCURY’ 4 Door Phaeton, R&H, TT Paint. White Tires 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air Cond. A real buy at —

OLDS-88 4 Door. .Air Conditioned, Radio Heater. New 
.Alotor Overhaul —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

2— PONTI.AC Star Chief 4 Dwirs, Auto. Trans. R&H White 
Tires. Loc.ll owners. Power Equipt. Reduced from $1350 to

PONTI.AC 860 4 Door, One Owner, Low Milage. R&H, 
.Automatic Transmission, Air Conditioned-------------------------

OLDS.-88 4-Door, Tutone. Blue, R & H ,  Hydra. Drive,
New tailored seat covers. .A real buy —  —  —  —

FORD CUSTOM 2 d«Kir Radio and Heater.
Overdrive and .Air Conditioned —  Cool— Cool— Cool--------

PONTI.AC Star ( hief Cust. Sed. Auto Tran.s. R&H. White 
Tires. Power Brakes. 1 owner, I^cal Druggists car. I^w  
.Mileage —  (iuaranteed —  —  —  —  ___________

F'ORD Panel —  Very Clean
(;oing al a Bargain, So you better b-u r-r-y, reduced to —

$2545
$1645
$1495
$1695
$1395
$1195
$1195
$1195
$945
$895
$595

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
AND MOST OF THE BEAUTIES CARRY PONTIAC’ S GOODWILL WARRANTY. , .

your guarantee of complete aatiafaction. Every one of ’em that bears thia aeal 
haa been checked, road teeted and rechei-ki-d to aasure you mUe« and miler of 
trouble-free driving! You’ll find there’a none better . . . none more dependaulc, 
to why delay . . . aee ua today!

AT
Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 MEESEL, TEXAS Phone 159

■ r

U
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.... Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Services

33-1/3 current dividends on AutomobileH 

Substantial sarinKs on

LIFE, FARM L IA B IU T Y , FIRE. & BLUE CROSS 

See us also for Hail Insuranc on Crowinfr Crops.

W. L  Fletcher Jr.
•  317 Pean Street.

Office Phone OR. 4-499.3

Abilene, Texas 

Res. OR. 3-1247

HELP YOURSELF 

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
PICKUP AND DELIV.:;RY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

B A T T E R I E S
10 YEAR GUARANTEE —  W.ATERLESS

Lubrication
With The Oil of Your Choice 

FILL UP WITH CONOCO ROYAL GASOLINE

C o l l i e r ’ s CONOCO
Every service is available—

Phone 221 Hiwav SO E. Merkel

P e r r y ’ s CO NO CO
Phone 190 Merkel

r Now Open For Business

PATTERSON GRAIN
Merkel Tye

We are buying Wheat, Oats & Barley 
daily at top prices.

We have storage for Government 
loan wheat ' '

“We Do Appreciate Your Busines.s'

✓

If you're 17 or 70 e n / o y

© u o L i a n t  
H e a

Hot Springs with its world-famous ther
mal baths offers you the opportunity to 
pep up. improve your health and feel 
better all over whether you arc tired or 
nervous or have stiff joints and aching 
muscles. Ot*.ain relief from rheumatism 
and other aches and enjoy yourself at 
the Majestic with in-b'.iv.ien-time enter
tainment where t'.ie hostess helps you 
get acquainted u.nJ !avc fun!

<■ i -

M  :E  /iL E-.'V
V A C A T IO N  Sr>EC

7* DAYS
ISIX

NIGMTSI

3 MtAlS 
A OAT a 6 
TNniwu Miia

39* POT pptOTM « » •  la a roa») ptaaMai 
■iaiaaaa tWa p|r-raa4lflaMA AaaM* 
raaai al S3 **r 4my aatA |M»

3 anata al S4.3Ì p n  «ay ar tan. 
(Ma^StS)

.tmét

M O T  M M O Ê M O M
ARKANSAS

Morire iMt MAJESTIC 
icekijtl

1

PAGE SEVEN STATE CAPITOL
By Vern Sanford 

Texaai Pm<M Aiaoriation

AUSTIN, Tex.—Texas Boainl for 
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools is working toward getting 
a gold star when an economy- 
minded Legislature hits Austin 
next year.

Launching a new tight-purse 
pojicy, the Board vefed to pro
hibit V?rintendents of individ
ual state institutions from (1)

I using leftover funds without 
Board permission and (2) making 

iany expenditure of more than 
jSl.OOO without Board approval.
I Sometimes individual hospitals 
develop surplus funds resulting 
from smaller patient h ads than 
had been expected, or other re
duced costs. These lapsed funds 
could amount to as much as one 
million dollars, according to 
Board Member VV G. Kirklin of 
Odessa.

CHILL WIN'D _  Hospital 
Board's move pinp< inted the spot 
where the state’s money shortage 

i IS expected to pinch hardest —
I administration of state's .services.
1 A revenue shortage in excess of 
,5100.000.000 by next year has been 
i freely predicted by various auth
orities for months.

I A survey of the platforms of 
I legislative candidates over the 
I state shews a fairly consistent ap- 
Iproach by those making state- 
i ments on the revenue dilemma. 
.General pattern of promises to 
I voters:

(1 ) Continuation or, often, in- 
crea.se in state obligations for ed
ucation, welfare payments, road 
building, soil and water conserva
tion. etc.

(2 ) Opposition to certain new 
taxes or sometimes new taxes in 
general.

(3 ) Cuts in state spending by 
“ elimination of waste, duplication 
and needless services by state 
agencies."

Actual achievement or near
achievement of this fiscal magic 
will put a real squeeze on every 
state department.
NOT ME— Likelihood that some
one may draw the "black bean” 
of new state taxes has group after 
greup telling the State Tax Study 
Commission how overburdened 
they are already.

\  spoke.«man fer the Texas
Motor Bus .\s.sociation told the 
Commission taxes on that industrv 
arc heavy and discriminatory. He 

I said many smaller lines were hav- 
i ing to go out of business.
I A representative of retired
people asked tax relief for people 
living on pensions.

; "W e are no longer concerned
I with saving the goose that lays 
the golden eggs Our goose was 
cooked when we lost our ability 
to work and earn," said W. B 
Wood of Port Arthur.

On behalf of the Texas Assoc
iation for Tax Relief for Texans 
over 6.5, Wood askecL for tax ex
emptions for the first 53.000 of 
property owned by oldsters. He 
also opposed a sales tax.

Discrimination is charged be
cause the law applies to whole
salers but net to producers who 
sell only the output of their own 
flocks. Suit also objects to the 
provision that makes violations a 
criminal offense and the require
ment that eggs kept under refrig
eration for 3() davs or more l)e 
labeled “ cold stcrage eggs."

REPIBI.ICR.\T — Texas Sup
reme Court is considering the 
questioti of whether a former 
Democratic candidate is entitled 
to a position on the Republican 
primary ballot.

Grover Cantrell. Dallas labor 
leader and onetime Democratic 
candidate for the Legislature at
tempted to file against Texas' 
tnly Republican congressman, 

'Bruce Alger. He called himself a 
I “Stevenson Republican.”  an ap
parent parody of Eisenhower 
Democrats.

A  lower court ruled that Can
trell, as a member of one party.

was not entitled to seek nomina
tion in another party's primary. 
Cantrell appealed to the high 
court.

Since there is usually only one 
nominee for each office. Republi
can primaries do not ordiatai'ii> 
attract a heavy vote. It is widely 
assumed that many Republicans 
cross party lines to vote in Dem
ocratic primaries where most 
state offices are decided

Cantrell’s candidacy is general
ly interpreted as a move to force 
Republicans to stay m their own 
primary.

DIESEL TAX C H AN G E -Pro 
posed revisions in the diesel fuel 
tax law are being planned by 
the State Comptroller's Depart
ment.

Next Legislature will be asked 
to change the law so diesel fuel 
taxes would be collected from the 
wholesale distributor rathei than 
me user, said a Dep-jilnient o f
ficial. This is 3Xi>ec»ed to make 
it easier for tax agent-, to keep 
track of consumption and pur
chases.

Comptroller's Oopsrtnent «'at- 
fers admit that there are some 
evesions of the «tate m tor fuels 
tax. but contend that Texas col- 

i lefts more per vehicle I'un any 
other major state. They discount 
e? too large Sen. C.aa"les Herr 
ing’s guess that some S2.5.000,0<j0 
in fuel taxes went uncollected.

.Senate investigating committee 
looked into recoids in the Houston 

.area to discover if small staffs. I vague laws or insufficient penal
ties were causing the sta'c to lo-» 

I icxenue.
I OVER THE HUMP — Texas' 
genet al revenue fund is back in 

'the black, according to State 
'Comptroller Robert Calvert.

During the spring, state expend 
itures got ahead of tax receipts 

IA month ago the fund wa.< in the 
red by some 3’ ,250,000. But col

lections of corporation franchise 
taxes and insurance em pany oc
cupation taxes during the month

put finances back on schedule.
Now there’s more than $12.000.- 

000 in the fund, said Calvert.
TH INNING  RANKS -  With 

drawal of Joe Booker of Orange 
reduced to four the number in 
the governor’s race 

Aivis Vandygriff, Austin at
torney, dropped out earlier.

Still opposing Gov. Price Daniel 
are W. Lee O’Daniel, State Sen. 
Henry B. Gonzalez and Joe Irwin 
of Dallas.

Nancy Vaughn of Rogers, Ark
ansas. is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Vaughn 
and relatives in Abilene.

Mrs Lee Harris of LevetlnaR i r  
spending this week in thn L ip i  
Harris home.

Pat and Stanley Harris 
tending intermediate cai 
Pioneer Memorial camp 
this week.

BRAGG’S REMOVAL SALE
Continues through $ Day 

10 percent off on all merchandise in the house!
NEW  SI’E( I.\LS (.ADDED TO SI*E( IAI>S IN LAST W EEK ’S AD )

ONE LOT

M ENS WASH &

ONE LOT 

MEN’S

SHORT SLEEVE
ONE RACK

Wear T ro «*rs  .  Sport Shirts _  Ladies Dresses
SPECIAL PURCHASE  

$10.00 VALUE

$695

DRIP DRY 

Reg. $.3.95

Now $295
SPECIAL PURCHASE

VALUES TO II7 J K

.Now $895

Now lower priced I
SUPER SURE-GRIP

. g o o d / V e a r
You'd expect to pay more

$ 6 0 . 0 5 ’"  ii-3 >  (4 .p iy i... $ 8 7 . 4 5 *
'Plan tax ara« yoaar oM lira

• same overall dimensions I
• same famous tread design!
Goodyear’s world-famoui “workhorse’’ tire— the Super Sure- 
Grip— is now ready to go to work for you at a new low price. 
The same rugged, dependable wedge-in action for sure-footed 
traction . . . the ruler-straight lugs that provide a vise-like grip 
on the shiftiest soil . . .  all the outstanding features .America’s 
fanners have preferred for years. Stop in! See for yourself the 
quality and value the Super Sure-Grip provides. Now —  due 
to production economies —  at an unbeauble low price.

All sizes at BARGAIN PRICES!

m ilC I STIAIOWT IU6S
Sutler SuM̂ Grlp 
com« tofsptbmr
at th<* Bhoulder. lake 

bit«« that 
Krip th« toll for a 
•t«ady. er«n pull.

O P E N C E M -M .R
Kxivartene« pmv»« It 
bit«« ahiirp«**
— pulls bHt«r wl̂ n 
uâ d with BtraiKht 
luK«. Open cent*-r

it •etf'cleaning.

EVEN SPACIM 
mtans a trend de- 
nicned and enameered 
for a smoother, more 
comfortable ride, 
withotit jerklnc snd 
bouncing Lugs wear 
mors evenly.

The Man 
Texans

Triple Rib Front
„ g o o d / ^ e a r

«.»-IS

Three easy  w a ys  to p a y !
1. Rejjular 30-day trims

2 .  Ea.sy monthly pavmcnts

3 .  Pay when you ha ivest 

MORE FARMERS PREFER GOODYEAR TRACTOR TIRES THAN AN Y OTHER KINDI

5.50-16 | 4 -p ly )... ...........

6.00-16 (4-p ly).. . .  .......... U 7 0 5 *
lax o«4 year oW tifa

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED, TOO!

"■ 4- L
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Edward Denman 
Weds Lead (ìirl

Blue carnations and white 
n li ;.’ rat >d the a lar of Bethel 
Lutheran Church, Lead, for the 
recwit double ring ceremony 
which united in marriage Roma 
Betty Bi. ns and Pfe Edward Mil 
Ion Denman. Mr and Mrs. Ritbeit 
M. Burn of Lead are the parent» 
of the bi ide. and the gvi om is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Den
man of Merkel

Rev. Paul B Pierson was the 
officiatirg clergyman Traditional 
wedding music was played by the 
organist M'«. Mary \nne BccIm t, 
who al.Sf accompanied Dixie Hel 
mer as s!’c san. "O Perfect Lo\i*" 
and ‘Th ■ l.ord s Pl ayer."

Given in marriage b> hi>« 
fathc: I e brid* wore a beige lace 
sheath iwn with tiny floweri‘d 
hat to I atch and earned a bou 
quet i f .vorv roses tied with blue 
arwl beit.' ribbons Me', 'istei t 'lr  
role Du .a, was maid 'f honor 
attired i i a sheath d rc " of Idue 
and whi' and carrying a bouq.iet 
like that of the bride

Best nan was Wayne D Ma 
honey ol Fort Pierre and usher» 
were the bride's brothers Kotiert 
D. and J hn D Burns of l.e.id

The SOI lal no «is of the ehincli 
were the s^ene of the wedtling 
reeeptior.

As 'he departed with her hu.s- 
band for a Black Hills honey 
moon, thi new V!rs. Denman wore 
an orang ■ sheath dress She at 
tended Lead High School Her 
husband attended Merkel High 
5!chool and is presently -a^rving 
with the 'tu  t ,\ \ \ Missile IJn., 
Ellswonh .Air Force Base. They 
will mal-e then h me at 9 fm  
Main St Rapid City

Mr. and M’ s Frank Breaux .irid I 
Janie arc on a vacation trip to ; 
Carlsbad \  M and Midimd. j 
Texas. wi.-Te they will Msit tuen | 
son and brother. Mr. and Mis  ̂
Eddie Br; aiix Thev wili iK i gal 
to Las \ .-gas. \  M w here lame , 
will :em. n for the 'Umnier at i 
the Blue ilaven Auu’ h lair.p

Mrs. H' 'en Robert>on of f bar 
leston. V \ irginia w a recent 
guest of h -r cousin. M in 1 Mrs 
O. E H. veil.

Wilma mith of .\Liier*- siK*nl 
the week td with her grand par 
ents. Mr nd Mrs Ford Smith, Si

DENTISTRY

Dr. K. H Morrison 

Hours: B— 3

135 Kent 

Merkel, Texas

Phone 14^

Mr.e !
.3 rsF  ;) IM F!' I KFr ZF.S 

l.'s ft. pntfhf. I" i'. chesit
10 ft. t ext. in re •< nrlit >ne4 
TA s (■ T.nle'e line nf hojs.e- 
hold fu-niture.

2 i0 Chestnut 
v)R. M061 

.Abilene

Elect Wtimer B.

HUNT
of Horn« County 

For A$90ciate Juttice

SUPREME 
COURT 

OF TEXAS
11 

I f
OMrfci CMrt 
*M«al frwetm « f law

lar k* WNMr «. MMl

For A aluable 
FREE GIFTS 
Sate CarsonN 
Register Tapes

THIS IS O l R

S E R V I C E

O th e r ’s  D a y !

1. SPEEDY CHECKSTANDS

2. PLA INLY  MARKED ITEMS
3. SERVICE ME.\TS
4. EXTRA AAIDE AISLES
5. PARKING LOT
6. COMPLETE FROZEN FOODS
7. FRIENDLY PERSONNEL

PRICES GOOD 5 DAYS  
Thurs. —  Fri. —  Sat. —  Mon —  Tu m  

June 1213 IM 6 -I7

HETTY CROCKKR IXM. I (X)|)

CAhnilX - IforSl RED HE.\RT- - - - - - if«i SI
HETTY ( K<H KEH

HFTTA CRtHKER

BEFORE and .AFTER FATHER’S DAY -  SPECIAI5!
KEEP COOL

AVITH

KOOL 
A ID
6 pkjBS.

FROZEN FOODS
STEAVELL

KR AFT'S— lii-oz. Can

KRIMt: m 4 for n 0R.|\NGE DRINK - 5 iw SI
TE.A H.AtiS— S Count

MIRKINAIIX IforSl TENDERLEAF - 12 for .SI

lO-Oz.
PK(;s

STRAWBERRIES 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 5 for $1

KEITH S

PI REA S.VOAA

F LOIR -
2'> Ih. print ha?

Hetty Crocker 
For AA'affles

j HORDEN'S 
box i  C ANNED

BISQLICK 4-3c Biscuits 2 for 19c W
L E ¡H 0 N A D E -  10 for $1
KEITH'S

Cut CORN -  -  -  -  6 for $1
KEITH'S

SPINACH -  -  -  6 for $1
KEITH’S

GREEN PEAS -  6 for $l

Miracle Whip Quart DOLLAR DAY BUYS

Shortening
KOCNTY KIST

C O R N - - - - - - 10 for SI
Kimbell's 
31b. can -

T R E U .IS

P E A S  -  -  -  -  10 for SI

Gold Medal 
li-ll. BaÊÎ -  -

K I'ÎH FLL No. 2

Biackeye PE.\S -  7 for SI
IvIMHKI.L'S No. 2

C H I L I - - - - - - - - 2forSl

COFFEE Maxwell House
l ‘IAMOND CRl SHED

PINEAPPLE -  -  5 forSl
One Pound Limit 
■At thU Price

KIMBELL’S

PEACHES Gold Coast 
Spiced 2*2 

2  for

O L E O  -  -  -  5 for SI
H l'N r s — 10 ^.

C A T S U P - - - - - - 6 f or$l
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 3 H

BORDEN’S

HAAF 0\I> M\R-n-(}l i: aa ith —

C H A R L O T T E  F R E E Z E
T-HONE

S T E A K
'i  Gal ertns.

G a r d o n  

F r e s h

i h O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O t

T S S m B lE S

CHOICE iif: a v y  b e e f

Round S T E A K  -  -  -  Ih. 9 8 c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

P O T  R O .A S T  -  -  «I 5 9 c
Frexh
BEEF LIVER — __ _  —  —  lb. 49c

Kraft
El.KHORN ( HEESK — —  —  —  lb. 19c

(r90cht‘s Blue Ribbon
All Meal FR V.N'KS —  —  —  —  —  lb. 53c

GIANT

TIDE -  box 69c
GIANT CLEANSER

COMET -  49c
3 can deal

GIANT & RE(i. — both for Refrigerator Dish Plu.s 
8 Bars of

JOY both for 83c Ivory Soap 59c
1» LB. BOX LARCiE

DASH -  -  $229 Oxydol 2 for 53c
STA FLO LIQUID

S T A R C H -  -  */2 gaL 3 9 c

TEX.AS

C O R N

FRESH PEAS

B L A C K E Y E  -  - i b - lO c
VINE RIPE

C A N T L O U P E S  ib -S c
Fresh
CELLO CARROTS —  —  —  —  —  2 for 15c

— —  Ib. 5c.
A'ellow

ONIONS —  —  —  —  —
Fresh
CABBAGE —  —  _—  —  —  —  —  lb. 5f
LONG WHITE cello beR

S P U D S - - - - - - ioibs.59<^
Hormel
All Meat BOI.iMiNA — —  —  —  —  lb. 49c POST^ NEM̂  CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
WilMRS
SMOKED PORK JOWLS —  —  —  —  lb. 49c

ARMOUR S STAR thick sliced

B A C O N ----------------- 2 lbs. 5135
JRE.SH

F R Y E R S ---- lb^39«

Box

25c
FREE 

SAMPLES 

at Store —  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
É i

J.

i .1»

L-


